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COURIER “Classified” Advertising P
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~Xr RATES : Wants, For Sale, To 
Let, . Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c| 0 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 12 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each insertion. Minimum a<L, 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards ot Thanks, 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hk[e or secujre a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

■/
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iTHE GOLDEN MEAN
“Of course 0 reasonable attention secondary to other considerations

Women differ very widely on this 
question and almost always they re
commend the course they themselves 
follow.

“There is such a thing as being 
too lax on Sunday and there’s such a 
thing as being too strict,’' says my 
neighbor. “Now I (with that pecu
liarly and unconsciously self-satis
fied. accent on the I) believe In going 
to church once a Sunday, but I spend 
the rest of the day doing about as 1 
Ilk». ”

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
If s easy.

1 to your health Is a goqd thing,” said 
my neighbor. “I never eat late In the 
evening, and I don’t believe in drink-

V

)
; r

Ing more than 'one cup of coffee a 
day and I can’t digest hot bread. 
But all these notions that sdhra peo
ple have are tommy rot. The thing 
Is to go far enough and not too far,” 

In other words just as far as he 
goes.

<
Ü I Have Been 

Prefiessor Bonders-
........... AIVWW

Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Lost
It Really is Very Funny

The naive way in which people as
sume that the stage to which they 
carry any line of action, is just far 
enough, would be annoying if it 
weren’t so amusing.

Take the matter of etiquette. -Al
most everyone thinks that a certain 
amount of attention to etiquette is a 
good thing but that too formal obser
vance of all he rules is foolish. As 
to the amount of attention to eti
quette which is good, they vary ac
cording to how much they themselves 
have been accustomed to pay.
They All Think They Go Just Far 

Enough
Or take the matter of housekeep

ing . Is it better to make the keeping 
of your house immaculate the first 
consideration in life or to make it of the time.

YVANTED—At once a chore boy. 
” Apply at Oak Park Farm Phone

M|34
"p'OR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 

table with accessories. 26 Bruns*
T OST—Purse containing sum1 of
r^TZtTâ."S.ÏÏ? ÏÏÏ
Brighton Row, Reward Courier. L1R8

A high and competent author
ity—
Has often said that

But Which Follows Which?
Of course, you may remind me,, it 

is natural that we should think that 
what we do is the right thing, since 
in doing it we are following our be
liefs .

Granted, if it were true that our 
course of action Was regulated ac
cording to our beliefs. But I am- 
clined to think it is the other way— 
that our beliefs are regulated by our 
actions. We find it to our taste to 
live in a certain way and then we 
form our opinions of the right way 
to liye upon our' own course of . ac
tion. j

No, not all of us. .Nor all of the 
time. But many of'us, a great deal

117ANTED •— A housemaid. Appjy 
The Belmont.

1102. wick.
117A NT ED—A man to drive bake 

wagon Apply Homed ale Bakery,
M|16

JPOR SALE—A Ford touring car 
s ' 'body in good condition or will 
exchange for a runabout body. Box

A|34

117ANTED—A good general. Apply 
TT Box 12'4 Courier. F|24 “Eyestrain causes more 

headaches (than aR other 
causes combined,” ” Patent 
medicines and headaches 
powders cannot relieve this 
condition.

On the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate it. Bf you toe 
a headache sufferer, I would 
suggest that yon visit bar 
Optical store and allow us 
to show you what a differ
ence just a little intelligent 
thought and understanding 
will make.

T OST—On Sunday White fox t«r- 
*l%r with brown head. Reward at 

31 Peel. Anyone keeping the dog af
ter this notice will be prosecuted.

L.28

216 West Mill.
131 Courier.WANTED—Position as house- 

keep r at once. Apply Box 120
F|24 FOR ®ALE—Fresh milk cow, Jer-
____ eey and Holstein. William Guest

"Y^TANTED—Two smart steady girls Mt. Pleasant.
'' to learn winding. Apply Slings- ------------:-------

W|30 FOR SALE—Or Exchange; team for 
general purposes, for Ford car.

A-30

WANTED—Two experienced farm
ers want farm by the year on 

shares. Apply Box 113 Courier.
Courier.

A|34
F<>OT—Between Academy of Music 

and Post Office. Stedman foun
tain pep. 'Finder kindly return to 
warier.

YY7ÀNTED— Teamster for bush 
Wdrk steady employment. Apply 

td H. W. Simons, 192 Brant Ave. 
Phone 1229,.

by Mfg. Co.

WANTED—'Maid for general house 
' work, family of two. Apply Mrs. 

A. H. Boddy, 46 Nelson street.
43 Alfred Street.M|30 L|28
FC>R SALE—One stove (heater) 

burns wood or coal. Linoleum, 
2 hy 6 1-2 yards. Call mornings. 25 
Wellington street.

YtaANTED-‘-Polishers
Wanted for large modern plant, 

Toronto District. Best wages, steady 
work.

and 'Buffers

Eagle Ave., store, dr ring 1H86.

WANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap- 
ply Housekeeper, Bodega Tav- 

F|22
A|28Box 128 Courier. M|30 mopim. i ■Here is U.S. Food Program; 

New Order Rations Nation
era.

FOE SALE—Immediately; good
fish business. Apply, Box 118, 

Courier.. A-22
VS7ANTED—Boys about 16 to work 

In baU department. Apply A, J. 
Reach Co., Edward and Gordon ets.

W|14

L|24.'WANTED—Junior for dress goods 
department Must have had two 

to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity for bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton ft Oo. Limited.

/ Manufacturing OptSetan.
• a Market St Open Tuesday andBusiness Cards

BRANTFORD 
Works, 49 George street, 

fully equipped to manuffiacture pat- 
teras, large or email, Strom blue «riot» 
sketches or sample castings, _ 
turnings and special wood work.

"p*OR SALE—A pair of ladies Ice 
skates and shoes (practically 

new) $4.00. Bell Phone 1490 after 6
A|16

JSaturday evenings. 'ANTED —Experienced 
hand, wants position on farm 

by the year . Apply Box 127 Cour-
S|W|28

Farm PATTERN Save Sugars and Fats Every Day---Eat War Bread, and 
Observe Two Wheatless, One Meatless and Two 

Porkless Days^a Week, Their Decree

p.m.TVANTED—Experienced woman for 
*’ kitchen, also good night porter. 

Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhousie St.
M.W.-10

are
idr.

F°R SALE—^Milton pressed brick 
house 1-2 acre garden. Price 

1004), $400 cash. Apply G. L. Schar- 
tzberg, West street north.

’W'ANTED—Steady teamster.
* Walsh Coal yard.'

«/ANTED—Youth about 18 years 
V of age, to work in Meter De

partment, one with Collegiate Edu
cation preferred. Apply Western 
Counties Electric Company, Ltd.

M|30

also For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

/ -----------------------
“Yes, I signed the food pledge is interesting to note its plan for 

card, but I don’t know just what to dealers. For instance: ■ 
do even yet!” I “Manufacturers of macaroni, spa-

Such Is the remark heard even ghetti, noodles, crackers and break- 
yet in Canada, in regard to the food- fast foods, pie, cake and pastry 'Will 
saving campaign. . be permitted to buy only 70 per cent

But according to the following 0f their last year’s purchases, and 
despatch from Washington Ameri- ate asked to perform a patriotic ser- 
can housewives now have such de- vice by using substitute flours.” 
finite instructions that they have Flour will be sold through the 
no need to wonder just what they regular channels, and In such a man- 
should do. For the despatch,says; ner that each community will receive 

The new home card of the foul its equivalent share. 
administration has been issued and The food administration will pur- 
shortly will be distributed through- chase for the army and the allies, as 
out the U. S. to aid housekeepers announced recently, thirty per cent, 
ip, observing the 1918 food conserva- of the flour output, and out of this 
tiqn program of two wheatless, one store will fill emergency require- 
meatlesss and two porkless flays a meats, if stocks run low in any part 
week, as annoupçèd ip. President 0f the eqpntry,.
Wilson’s proclamation recently. ' Wheat miller's are required to pro- 
The card will go into effect to-day, duce one barrel of flour of 196 
when the bakers begin the manufac- pounds from 264 pounds of wheat, 
ture of the “Victory loaf,”, a war which represents' a 74 per cent, 
bread containing a five per cent, flour. No patent or special flour 
substitute for wheat flour. Bakers may be } manufactured, although 
are to increase the substitutes for whole wheat flour may be made, as

VX7ANTED— Three openings for 
you/ng ladies over eighteen year» 
with executive ability experience 

unnecessary 
Cent Store.

A|20

ProfessionalFOH SALE-—One Ladies Secretary, 
one thrqe shelves mission sec

tional bookcase, one library table 
and other pieces. Apply evenings at 
67 Brant ave. A|32

Woolworth’s Fifteen 
F|16 HR-,L.’ G. PEASES, Specialist in

Diseases of the . Bye, Bar. Nose

yr>
S68. Residence Bell 8460.

W7ANTED—Good girl for general 
housework, small family in coun

try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party, 
references Ansly Bor 11 - Courier. 
_______________ W|16
VV7ANTED—A competent maid, good 

wages. Apply evenings. 266 Park 
F|30

1
*1

F0R SALE-—Thoroughbred Scotch 
Collie. 5 weeks old. Apply Feld- 

kamp, Echo Place. Bell Phone 1490. 
- A|16

\t7ANTED — Automatic Machine 
Operators wanted Ifor modern 

Plant, vicinity Toronto. Good wages 
ahd steady work for right men. Box 
129 Courier. M]30

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

' 10 tv 25 cents
Fair’s Ha

Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatF0R SALE—Ringlet barred rocks, 
290' West street or P.O. Box 6 

Brantford.
VOTANTE for men’s Ave.D—Salesmen 

(tarnishing department must be 
good stock-keeper and window dress- 
eÇi young man preferred butt one who 
to pot subject to military etervice act. 
Apply to Broedbent tailor and haber
dasher, 4 Market street.

Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight

Fira&cotLtd,
RANTFORD, ONT. _

i?OR SALE—To close out an Estate t.hroat> "si® Brant

Marlborough street. Apply to An- ““ J t0 4 
drew L, Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

A28
VVANTED—Would you like $1 to 

$2 dally at home, knitting 
socks on an to knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St., Toronto.

t. j:war

M|28 V '

Indian,, Herhis}/Legal
TiREWSTBR ft HEYD—Barrister, 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

F®R SALE—Two cars wood 10 to 
12 Inches, dry $4 cord deliver

ed. 16-inch dry $5 cord , delivered. 
Standard Seed and Grain Oo., 26 
George Street, Phone 900.

Miscellaneous Wants

WOOD
For SALE

"ROBERT CURLEY, Indian Herbist 
196 Oclbornf Street, Brantford, 

(ove^Balltirtynefr Hardware Store), 
. aR kidney, lung,
howl, etoraadh ai& Female troubles, 
Gall etones and gravel removed, 
painlessly. Special nerve treatments 
givra. Office Hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 
® • P-m. Both Phones, Bell
2345 Mach. 764. Sunday 2 to 5 p.m,

wheat flour until a'twenty per cent, usual, 
substitution is reached February Hotels and restaurants will ,be 
24th. At the same time, grocers classed as bakeries, and will be re
will sell householders wheat flour quired to serve the new Victory 
only when the purchaser buys an bread.
equal amount of some cereal. The State food administrators will be 
food administration card asks~“ev- permitted to designate the wheat
ery loyal American to help win the less meal in each state. Where this 
war by maintaining rigidly as a pain- is not done^ the food administratfop 
lmum of saving the following pro- requests that the evening meal *be

observed as wheatless. -

5; YY^ANTED—Room furnished
furnished, by young lady. Apply 

Box 133 Courier. M|W|34

A|10or un-
will

____________________  __  F°R 8AJUB—Get Delone’s Magic Oil
YY^ANTED—Position by expert àc- ,or Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-JJRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 

121 1-2 Colborne St. Phope 487.

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

gram:
F<->R SALE—About 40

Woodland, mostly hardwood, 
about two miles from Simcoe station. 
Apply E. Edmonds, Simcoe. A|2«

acres of To Save Wheat
“Have two wheatless days. (Mon

day and-Wednesday) in every week, 
and one wheatless meal in. every 
day.

“Explanation—On ‘wheatless’ days 
and in ‘wheatless’ meals of other 
days, use no crackers, pastry, ma
caroni, breakfast food or other cer
eal footg containing wheat, and use 
no wheat flour in any form except 
the small amount that may be need
ed for thickening soups or gravies, 
or for a binder in corn bread and 
other oereal breads. As to bread, 
if you bake it at home, » use other 
cereals titan wheat, and it you buy. 
only war bread. Our object Is that 
we should buy and consume one- 
third less wheat products than we 
did last year.

Cat Out the Meat 
“Have one meatless day (Tues

day) in every week, and one meat
less meal in every day. Have two 
porkless days (Tuesday and Satur-

YOU CAN MAKE «26 TO «76 
without anv c^tfo^or offl weekly, writing show ear», at 
products. O^oth^daÿs us Art- Home; easily learned br our simple 
ten and lamb in preference to beef ^hod; ™e**™** 
or pork. ‘Porkless’ means without V® Writs Cor par-
pork, bacon, ham, lard or pork pro- « a , vV?A
ducts, fresh or preserved. Use fish, 801 Ton*e ■treet* ...
poultry and eggs. As a nation we BV wewisa
eat and waste nearly twice as much 
meat as we need. _ - ,

Save Fat Every Day
■■ „ _ .... “Make each day A fat flay.

The wind is shrieking at the door, .(butter, lard, lard substitutes, etc) 
the ice is thick upon the river; I “Explanation—Fry less, . hake, 
don t feel comfy any more; all day I broil, boil or stew food instead. 
sit and shiver. The windows rattle Save meat drippings, use these and 
in the blast, thé snow is heaped vegetable oils for cgoklng instead of 
against my hovel;1 I’m burning coal butter. Butter has food values vlt- 
8® doggone fast it keeps me busy al to children, therefore give it to 
with » shovel. Anotherèold wave’s them. Use it only on the table.

the wayj- thu laft one was a Waste no soap; It Id mode, from fat. | 
ring-tailed summer; oh, for a red- Be careful of dll fats. We use and 
hot August day, oh, for a sizzling slice waste two and a half times as much 
°L Tod Idng old Boreas has fat as We need.
reigned, -and I am tired of winter’s Save Sugar Every 0ay
rigors; ah, can ft be that I complain- “Make every day a sugar-saving 
ed of trifling things like fleas and day, - '
chlggers? I clean the flue, I shake “Explanation—Use less Sugar,the grate, I carry 00aT to hungry Less sweet drinks and candy con- 
heaters; am I the idiotic skate who tainlflg sugar should be used, In 

l*jhaemIeBs skeet- war time. As a natio%.'we use 
by of good horse twiceJas much sugar as we need, 
air summer had The card also cautions hdusehold- 

-mped my head ers against hoarding food and gives 
and Wished that renewed assurance that the Govern

ing? It’s hard for ment “by Its control of exports Will 
ren this cold world retain for our people a 1 
ed, that once he supply of every essential f 
les, and kicked be- Warning against limiting the food of 1553 
fere heatod. My growing children also Is given. The 

dated into- frost, as reverse side o< the card outlines the 
liar stairs I scamper, to reasons for the necessity for food I have

man gets all I can earn, except what sugar. ■
goes to pay the plumber; and as I As an indication that the U.S. 
watch my -wnges burn, I say, “No food administration will see to it 
more I’ll kick at summer,.’ . that their orders will be obeyed, it

YY^ANTED—(By experienced tarrn- 
er, stocked farm to work on 

ApplKBox 1-26 Courier.

!Architects frP?NES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Wk ot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
- IficeS: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Otborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
«•jS. Alfred Jones, K. c., H. S.

shares.
W^MJAM C. TILLEY —Register-
0=W,4o ^StioïT®^ A6 

0®*®* 11 Temple BuHding, Phon*

M]36
kFOR SALE—2 1-2

'brick, 2 blocks from Collegiate 
contains 20 rooms electric light, 
hard end soft water, furnaces) com
plete baths, four verandahs, -clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. Fuller particulars. - Apply 
Box 130 Courier.

whiteYY^ANTED—Boarders young mar
ried couple or gentlemen, In a 

private home. Apply 277 Murray.
F|26fU-T .

MlSS SQUIRE will resume her 
[' W- classes in psychology, elocution, 
Sttorÿ dramatic art, and literature 
« Monday, October 1st. 
«hlecto are taught on the Mind 
Ssy_t>lehment, principle. Studio 12

Elocution i
Shoe RepairingYVANTED — Good horse medium 

weight for general carting, 
single dray. Advise Sllngsby Manu
facturing Co.

p^riycïhoter^,:s:
Phî.ns 497 1UdK0a ,Uaranteed
Sheppard’S 73

m
A|2®|tf.MW|30All

X7OR SALE—Hardwood, bqech^and 
bar'd maple of-the very beat 

quality out BuWbte for any stove or 
(furnace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches 
$'6.00 per pordl Furnace blochs $5 
per cod’d of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm and oak at $4 oord. Mix
ed wood. Any quantity of eMher 
stove of cord wood for sale at bush 
Delivered to any part of ta» city.' 
Thoe. W. -Martin, 548 Cotborne street 
Bell pboge 2450.

K£S%YVaNTED TO RENT—(About May, 
comfortable house good locality 

or will exchange equity in Toronto 
for one in Brantford. Box 126 Cour-

M|W|32

f >;! ■*:Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones.
Automatic 207.

L !

H.C.LBoy’s Shoes Bell 1207 411er. ■%
5* Bell Pbone <LAND MADE, machine finished, all 

%elid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 
Î shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
gltit. 10 South Market street

$0'■ ' ’*■ ■■■■ .. «■■■■' '■
Situations VacantHomeworkYVANTED—Have a Client wants a 

house with conveniences must 
be central. See L. Parsons, 228 Col- 
bonne, Phone 2510.

pUs
■P"-WOULD you like «1 or $2 dally at 

home, knitting war sox on Anto 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary. 

Send 8c stamp. Dept 120, Auto 
Knitter Company, College at, To
ronto

M|W|24

4T5
For Rent '

FISH AND CHIPYVANTED — Book-keeper, compet
ent on ledgers and cash; exper

ienced stenography; open for en
gagement. Box 120, Courier.

Osteopathic•LET'—House 8 rooms, central 
yt‘ convepieroces.
«■drier.

- D|17Apply Box 123 
T|24 l Fresh.DR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os
teopathy le now at 88 Nelaott street 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telepholne 1*380.

Try

RipplinsRhymes
" î MIDWINTER.

TO RENT—Furniethed modern 
«even roomed house. Apply Box 

114 Courier. T|24

F-22
6»;.YVanted—Warn? room, single, cen- 

tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 
Courier.

FOR RENT—April 1st at Echo 
.^Plaice, House and barn (with eigff- 

teen acres of first-dlasU1 gardening 
property. Or if preferred will rent 
house, barn end two acres. Only 
Wf toile from church, school, Post 
Office and electric railway. Apply to 
w*. Martha Herriman, Echo Place, 
Post Office. t|28

- If*

ij«W,'
! o’clockR8( orYVANTED — Middle-aged house

keeper f* good farmers* home, 
where wife has been 
cently with bUndnese.
121, Courier.

land 
tad of a family, or 
s old, who was at 
ttbe P^twar
“ m .Utod ofn™

J)R- E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all 

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a speciality no cure no pay. Of
fice wd residence 222 Dalhousie. 
Beil Phone 1318.
DR- C. H. SAUDBR—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
Klricville, Missouri. Office Quite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 DalhimSe St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to™ 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m." 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

—-The -theskti-atflicted T6- 
Appiy, Box 

F-22 1»; BS» /a
weteron i in.” »YVANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 

matter if broken. 1 pay $2 to 
$16 per set. Send Jry parcel poet 
and receive check bj/return mail. F. 
Terl, 4(13 Wolfe street, Baltimore, 
Md. Mar. 9.

n«i
~é~:

ahe made onChiropractic 5 to &Bay 30cet
Carrie m. hess, d. c., and t 
W FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra- 
fftotes of the Universal Chiropractic 
^qlege, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
V*.®®ce hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
$*30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2026.
j&R. E. L. HANSELMA&—Graduate 

Ohlropracttfr. all diseases skll- 
$wlly treated, diseases peculiar to wo- 

a specialty no cure no pay. Of- 
and reside nee

on, Prop.
k Lunch

-

,m Sfc
YY7ANTED—600 cords oif dry and 

and green eoft wood, and 600 
cords hardwood, for Immediate de
livery or part to be deljyered during 
the summer. Advise giving full par
ticulars. A. J. Montgomery, Brant
ford.

8T OFFICE. ;SSSi .

i asgr
ers?T)R* GANDIHR, Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and’ Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve 
and blood flow which are the 
eat essentials of good health.

EHL as ata
with ice is si 
beefed at azur 
cause the 
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down the 
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If he cm

$60 - Automatic 560
MW|16 I ValetSii

»*•: 15$m mifDental222' Dalhousie PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

WORK A 
IALTŸ

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice 

G. H. W. BECK, 13« Market St

dy;
Contractor .1 Educational

FRENCH lady will give lessons in 
French or piano. Apply Box 116 

___  . ?]20

DR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201* Colborne 8L, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Pfflce, £hone 306, ___....... .. ,

-iTOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Gét our tender before 

you. build. Office phone 1227, Real- 
deuce ghone 122$, £ Kip* street.
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